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• Vol. I Frid.:~y, April 12, 1957 i'io. 6 
Ai~CIENT CLASSICS 
The Cedarville Collogo 
library has uncovered 
some ancient books from 
the 16th contury. These 
volumes are a ,1orth\7hile 
and unique asset to the 
college. 
A leather bound volume 
of the Augsburg Confos-
si on of Faith shous t.h e 
early stJrle of books; .rt 
is still in good.cc~li-
tion despite . ' the fact 
t:iat it was rublished in 
159LThe library P.lso ba.P-
.t.'to Hexaglot of tr_0 Tora: ,. 
I·c is \7:d tton in Hol:..'cw, 
· e;~eok, Lc1tin, !' .. 
n.10.ldoo.ri and Slc..-;·:' :-:: . r+ 
\, 'S published .i:.:.. ::_s·;J i'.· .-
O"t,h0r · . ·:c-~ .-· · .:.:;_c i~ -~:--o 
,irii;jn[:d of il<'-:,:::..n L'l_'_'.10:,'. 
jY\l-uUct'c.;:!. j,!l. "J.573 ·. 
ty oi' Ccd:,:~vilJ-; C.:0113fc 
c~tcn~ thalr doopos~ ~~~­
:;c.i:r..~ C8 t,_i t~10 l_j'11t::c,·,.· cod 
··: .. -!.n_-~.:.)u C2:-...c~1 Un.-2.v_-\-..-~..,c_:8 
i'a,.h_,:,:; ~ CJ.yt'lc lJ~1::01.-.,ood 
went;: to be rri th t:1e :,o:..'d 
or... Sa'vurd.·i:? even:. '1~, 11.p:·q 
6, 1957. 
TO OUR GUESTS 
i/o corc..i,all.r velcooo each 
of our visitors. May the 
Lord bless our fello~ship 
together. 
CHOIR TOUR 
Saturday, Aptil 13, our 
chapel choir will be eF.~ 
barking on its fourth an-
nual choir tour. The tour 
will le.st for twelve days 
The £ollowing schodc1le 
-,1ill nid you in remen-
_ri0ring 't:ie choir as they 
tntvel and presen,:; th0ir 
r,1os['r,'--:3 in song:April 13-
. Str=-:::,:,r. Ohio, April 1L!--
D;.J.: ,;~!.t cc.1d :B 1J.i:1t, 1.{i~ho; 
. Ar-:'·:. 15.:..:..__Ki tclmer, Ont. ; 
.. \:r, · . 16----S incln 1_1 ,-ille, 
lTL.i Y,:-rk, .. April 17--:;:;: -'), 
:O:., c' : :1.~---- ~ J. lo-·-ilo:..~se:ieo.G."', 
·:.:. _ :_.l 19-·---fp~'::.ng-· 
i:1.c<1_(4__.
4 
.L(acd.; llpJ."il 20----
;:; .. !.:r ,:,.,.:1::....1<:, Cor.."'.; _'.pi·::.J. 
21· -- ):-' :.:._'o:..c r.1H .• Dti)1bu:,7, 
Co,1 n : P..rr:i.l 22·--i )c!~ Ha-· 
,-e:', Pe.,~ -"p1·1l ·23--,-l':..,:..1-· 
r o,:r,t-_--::-.,;, pn,, 
:Lot's go". bch:':.r..d. tl-10 
(;ho::.~ and cup,,ort then 
with ovr pra.yGrs tha ·~. tho 
Lord may bless o.nd uoo 
them. 
EDITORIAL 
The Students and f~cul-
~ ty of Codnrvillo College 
aro proud of their sc11:ocl' s 
gro·vth. It is no,1 only 
four years old undor \ho 
pr~sont ad.ministrntion, 
but it has advruiced to 
tho point thn.t it off1c,rs 
tho b~chelor of science, 
tho bo.cholor of nr ts, and 
the b~ch0lor of music dc-
gro0s. 
Plans have 
for further 
boon laid 
inprovonont 
next yo,u-. Sevoral nou 
courses uill- bo E'..ddod; 
four nou ten.chors will bo 
hir-cd. Tho Bon.rd of 
Trustees hn.vo alron.dy 
hired a biology · tonchor 
ruid a social studios and 
missions teacher. Those 
students rrho rlM·to con-
tinua grAduat1c, work be-
yond the college level 
oa~· be ns sured thn.t Ced.:'l.l"-
villo Collage credits Rre 
acceptable Md trnns-
forable. Ho can substan-
tinte this statomont by 
referring to tho 1956 ed:i,-. 
tion of 11 Crodit Given by 
Educational Institutions" 
published by the Anerican 
Associntion of Collegiate 
Registrars" '7hich lists 
Cedarville College along 
uith other colleges \1hose 
transcripts arc nccoptod 
on tho bn.sis of satisfac-
tory '7ork. at thu · gr !l.d-
ua to school. . 
Ruth Yost 
ST.icFF 
, · 
R'lith Yost 
Sandy Hi llikin 
Paul Anderson 
Eladic Bolanos 
Esther Chesebro 
Cliff !lillor 
Too Shclow 
Shirley Shirley 
i'.iss Kantzor 
od 
asst. cd 
advisor 
STUDBWT Q.U~ST I 0rrn;~IR8 
,/hy do you like Codar-
vi llo Collogor 
Kathy Sto\rnrs: "Because 
Christ is the contor of 
CV ,rything. II 
Boa Coon: 11 For tho Chri~ 
tiM fcllouship which en-
riches our ~spirit~~l 
livos. 11 
Bob H1.1mr,hroys: 11 Bocauso 
tho courses aro contorod 
in tho Word of God. 11 
Barbara Sherry: "For 
what tho school sbinds. 11 
Harren ,i'oodFtrd: "It pro-
vides n sound ,Christian 
l:ducntion. 11 
Lois Joret1iah: "Because 
tho Lord wants rao to be 
hero. 11 
De pa~rton: "Christians 
P.re bound to bo harrY a-
nong Christians." 
lifancy Cope: 11 To rreparc 
!!lyself to do God 1 s uilll! 
Barbara Culver: 11 Bocause 
God led co horo. 11 
Hublall Sookram: "Be-
cause of tho rich ---.oton-
tiali tios. 11 
Eladia Bolanos 
SOCtAL NOTED FROVI THE F/,.CULTY 
As a r euard for a sue- Mr. °\iebbe r, ',7hn t do ; 'OU 
C,, ssful snoo}:, tho IDe,!1.bc;rs consider to be tho r.iost 
of tho Senior Class \7crc serious nood in our con-
trcR t cd to a ri z:.,a pF1rty grogational singing'? 
by tho Junior Class l a st "Tho bRsic problon is 
Saturday evening in : "tho tho singing of hyr:ms \7i tr ..... 
College dining h .'.1-11. out undorstMding and 
1{o rroro happy to hoa r r1 oaning. In psalm 9: 1, 2 ,10 
of th 0 ong,<>.g1..mon t of Liss lonrn nn outward manifc s-
Vlargnr ot Ann (Peggy) t ,,. tion of a heart full of 
Stocknell t o Hr. Donald r r a i so is a song to God. 
B.ickard. Both c.r .; form ccr When i !O sing in char ol or 
students h e r e . · in a church s e rvice, wo 
Wo Helcomo Colby Good- often seer;i afraid to 
ridgo ,anothor forn or stu- regist er our emoti ons. If 
d _:_ nt, b nck t o our C " LT.'US wo, love the Lord a nd our 
for n visit. ·hea rts aro full of p r a ise, 
Ton Sha lon sl:lould ,,70 not show f orth' . 
CPJ,.F 2, SCHEDUL~ thn t rrFti s o 1:1-nd love uhen 
Lo11dpy - Rev. ·,rr.. . Gri me s ;18 sing'? 
r,1 issi on a ry to ,{ost Gur- Too often, r rtthe r than 
ma ny. singing to God nnd exhor-
Tuosday ----- RGv. 1rnstin ting our f e llm7 JTlan to 
E1mal, pastor Beech th e virtues of folloning 
Grove Ba p tist Church; Christ our Savior, wo a r e 
Indianar olis, Indiana. either rwntE1.lly n sloep or 
Wedne sday ------- F;o,cul ty ::i,ro thinking about some-
Spe::,.kor. thing else uhi lo ,7e sing. 
PERSP.2:CTIVE STUD::;:;l~T I S DAY Try this t e st. Tho next 
SCIL.L'DLE time you finish singing a 
7:00 - Breakfast hynn, see if you could 
8:00 - Class toll sor1oono tho m0~ning 
8:55 - Class of tho hymn just sung.God 
9: 50 - Chapel wants us to nor ship Hil:l 
l0:30 - Class in sr irit and in truth.Do 
11: 30 - Class, · lunch we ,wrship God - rhoh - -.10 
12: 25 - Lunch sing'? 
1:00 - Class 
2 :00 - Tour of CaI:1r·1s 
3:00 Baseball Gnne 
5:00 - Supper 
b: 00 .....; Supper 
7:30 - entartainmcnt 
Cliff Hiller 
I \7ill praise theo,O Lord, 
,ri th :r:rJY · whole heart; I 
VTill shew forth all thy 
marvelous VTorks, 
Psalr.1 9 :1 
ATHLETIC BANQ,UET CAMPUS WHisPms 
The annual athl,,tic barr Do Peggy Cope and Geno 
quet was held at the Rus- iialkcr have the Chevrolet 
tic Inn in Springfield as their only intorost7 
last Thursday, April 4. \to TIOnder if Kathy Stc-
After a swiss steak diu- wars has"prorositionitis~ 
ner, Mr. Stoll,tho master Or is there some· other 
of ceremonies, introduced reason, Kathy? 
Jack Willetts who gave a Vb.NTED: 
short resume of the past By everyone: More time! 
season. By tho ~\mi ors: Their 
Follo,nng the resume rock. 
Coach Under\10od presented By c~,my,ua ifhispers :More 
the awards. gos sir. 
Choerloading letters By the Freshmnn English 
;vero a.warded to Al Graham students :Moro typo11ri tors. 
and Sandy Millikin. Esther Chesebro 
Three froshmen received 
basketball letters; they NE\1 SPRING SPORTS 
were: Bob Humphreys, · Peto 
Reese, and John Entner. Tho srnne fellows ;7hoc:-
Threo juLiors, Lane thoughts lightly turned 
Moody, JerryThornton,and to basot:o.11 with tho 
Dick Wentzel, were awarded coming ·-l : r; :.n.g havo. n<N 
varsity ,jackets for throe .reconsidered nnd turned 
.years of particiration in their thot1ghts to fishing 
. a varsity spor-t. nnd lipuc..d.lo--ju.'Tlping .. " 
Tho hi_ghlight of tho Tho chrmgo hac been 
evening came Hi th the })YO- \T .. ~ou.c,_·ht b~r the C0Jllf.10IlCC-
SOnta tion of the Mo::;t mont 0£ thel·~~ .. iny soas0nil 
Valuable Playe:i.· · Award. ' . . J ;k Cocl -'1rvil2-c. 
T4i s a,1ard is r: . . It nppoar::: thn t 'tl10 
·to tho playor \tho is con. wonbJ~- sc:x mnJ· sto;:i,l 'tho 
sidorcd, by his too...rxnatos,. shor,· ~;: '.,:l.o n.thlotic 'do-
to havo ,:,n::::: .c'ctutod tl,o :yu·c- 1on-'; this ~I ::-:i.nz . · ~-s 
most to his toar.i dt:ring the~'· :.;oc.EJ tc, bo D•)ro 
the soason. This ~'eai- tho !'l.d'3pt rtt :ipudcll o-jc::ping:1 
honor ·.1ont t.o a fros:1.JTian, ru1r_;_ ::r:ru.·::l.-clidin~- ii 
John Entnar. Tn...;n1 aro st:i.l:. h~pos 
T:1.0 team then presented that ~ho 17on.ther :r::.11 
tho coach with a jacket clear up so that the ftth-
for 11 three years of ser- lotos Cfl.Il rot urn to bn.se-· 
vice ·~ Ii bn.11 and tonni s. 
